
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

That if you ______, your friends __________________ it.1. (do) (not/stand)did would not stand

No one _____________ him seriously if he _____________ England with
war.
2.

(take) (threaten)
would take threatened

If a wife _________ money by her labor, the husband ______________ the
pay as his share of the proceeds.
3.

(earn) (claim)
earned could claim

The Queen _______________ sorry if these gentlemen _______ that this
is her opinion.
4.

(not/be) (know)
would not be knew

He repeated his resignation, but added that he ______________ if
Congress ____________.
5.

(yield) (persist)
would yield

persisted

He did not trouble to think what he ___________ on the island, if he
______ there.
6.

(do) (get)
would do

got

She said it ___________ more like a real genius if she _______ alone, and
so I didn't go with her.
7.

(be) (go)
would be went

If the wind only _______ fair, in less than an hour they ______________
home; so near were they to happiness, and yet, alas!
8.

(hold) (reach)
held would reach

But if I __________ she ______________ herself to death over my loss of
hope.
9.

(give up) (worry)
gave up would worry

If she ______ very rude I _____________ her.10. (be) (beat)was could beat

Maybe he _____________ better, more like himself, if he ___________ to
the barn and looked about.
11.

(feel) (go out)
would feel went out

As surely as man is the standard of all things-if it _______ so, then, then
folly ___________ truth and right.
12.

(be) (be)
were

would be

I told him nothing _____________ of it if he ______.13. (come) (do)would come did

You _________________ a house if you ________.14. (not/build) (try)couldn't build tried
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He said he went ashore for a few minutes on a private matter, and he
___________________ it if I _______ his word.
15.

(appreciate) (take)would appreciate took

If we _________ the law, we _____________ it.16. (wish) (have)wished could have

If I _______ a man, I _____________ you for that kind of love!17. (be) (kill)were would kill

If you ___________ how much I-I cared for him, you ___________ fairer.18.
(realize) (be)

realized would be

It ________________ me if he ______ a Presbyterian, and I can't say
more than that.
19.

(not/stop) (be)
wouldn't stop was

His head swam, and it occurred to him that if he _______ he
_____________ to a great depth.
20.

(fall) (fall)
fell

would fall
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